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'LEADERS BIG AND SMALL

Even phase of public political life
I Pennsylvania l'lillntlrlplilu u.ii
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fore, were represented at the last rites for
any deceased polltlcil leader In this city.

The public men of the statn :ind city
turned nut In forco to pay a last ti Unite
to sa mail who hail Kalned their low unit
rcrtrd thiouKh tho heer force of Indom-
itable ambition and Ida personality.

Anions tho many houiumlH who nsiem-ble- d

at the home of the late State Senator's
son. William J. McNIoliol. ami the t'ntlie-Ara- l,

and who inched the stteetH for three
squares In tho neighborhood, w'ery the lead.
Inn members of tho Judlclarj. from thi
Btate Stleina Court down 1 the loral
Magistrates: present and past State and
City nttlclals. almost the entire t.tftflsl.ituro
of Pennsylvania: Philadelphia politicians
representing all parties nnd factions, anil
Who ranged from the city leaders down to
the smallest division worker, and tho lead-
ing political figures from Pltthbuigli, Scran-top- ,

Harrlsburg and other parts of tho
State.

roMTtr.u. i:xi:mii:s rm:si:"r
The late Senator's most 1 liter political

enemies were among the most promlmnt
persons who attended the ceremonies Stitc
SeniKor Kdwln H. Vare, whose victory over
the Penrofe-McXlch- forces lit the election
this fall was a contributing cattt-- to his
death, was chairman of the legislative com
tnlttee In charge of the otllclal participa-
tion by the State government Ho walked
at the head nf the State Scnntc to the homo
of William McNIchol and then to the Cathe-dra- l

In the place of Senator Clarence J
Bucltman, president pro tern of tho Senate
who was unable to attend. Senator Uuck-tna- n

Is at Camp Hancock, Ga.
"Uncle Davo" Lane, who publicly severed

all connections with the late Senator two
years ago, marched at the head of tlnj Vnrc
controlled Republican city committee, every
member of whom ook his place In the path
that was formed between the home of Wll
Ham McNIchol and the Cathedral.

Congressman William S. Vare, who had
seldom bcn on speaking terms with Sena-
tor McNIchol, attended the funeral with
tho other members of the city committee. In
the Kiimo delegation were Congressman John
It. K. Scott nnd Sheriff Harry C. Hansley,
chairman of tho city committee.

EXnCUTIVKS NOT PHKSENT
' Governor Brumbaugh and Mayor Smith
both were unable to attend Former Gover-
nor John K. Tener, I.lerten.int Governor
Frank n. McClaln, State Treasurer Harmon
M. Kephnrt, Sicretnry of the Common-Wealt- h

Cyrus K. Woods nnd Secretary of In.
ternal Affairs Paul Houck were among the
prominent State jofncials who were present,
however.

Representing the city and county govern-

ment of Philadelphia were Sheriff Itansley,
Recorder of Deed James Hazlett, City So-

licitor John P. Connelly. Ktglster f Will
James B. Shechan nnd Director Krusen, of
tho Department nf Public Health and Chari-
ties. Doctor Krusen was one of the late
Senator's phys clans. i

Supreme Court Justices von MazschlKnr
Meftrezat nnd Porter represented the high-
est tribunal, of the State. The Superior
Court was represented by Judges John W.
Kephart and George H Orladv.

Common Pleas Court Judges Mnnaghan,
Honors, Finlettcr and McMlchael were also
amorg those who attended the servlcea as a
last tribute to Senator McNIchol, Presld;nt
Judge Charles I.. Itrown nnd Judge Kugene
C. Bonnlwell, of the Jlun c pal Court, were
also pres3nt, as were most of the magi-
strates.'

Congre.smen-nt-larc- e Mah'on M nor-
land, of Pltt-hU- and Joseph ft!.a1Jgh-Il- n

of Ph'Iadelph'a, and Congressmen
Aeron S, Krelder. of Ibar-"-" . s
Ornhim George W IMmnds and J. Hamp-
ton Moore were imorr the other prominent
per-on- 3 In the throng

The State Legislature attended In a body.
they assembled at th- - Bellevuc-Str.ufor- d

Hotel at 9 o'clock and rode to the 'lomo of
'

William McNIchol. Only about a. dozen of.
the 1S7 members of the House were unable
to attend.

F.very one of the State Senators was
present, with tho exception of Senators
Buckman, McKce, Lynch, Whltten, Halde-ma- n

and Hnckett.
MEMORIAL LUNCHEON HELP

Following the funeral services the mem-
bers, of the State Senate and the State off-
icials attended a. memorial luncheon at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d.

The members of the Republican city com- -
nrniee garnered at Ivleventh and Chestnut
atreets at 0 o'clock and marched to tho
ttacc street home In a body.

In the procession to the Cathedral they
were Immediately behind the honorary pall-
bearers and the memberR of the LeEls.
lature. Behind them was the Tenth Ward
Republican Club, am: then next In order
the other ward committees of the Republi
can party, mciuumg every ward committee-
man from the Varo stronghold. South Phil-
adelphia.

Cleric of the Courts Thomas W. Cunning-ham- .
who will succeed the late Senator Mc-

NIchol as leader In the Tenth Wurd, headed
the Leeds Club.

Charles P. Donnelly and Postmaster John
M. Thornton were among the prominent
Democrats who palo their last respects to
the man who dominated Philadelphia poli-
tics for.many years.

From Pittsburgh were the present Mayor.
Joseph E. Armstrong; the newly electedllsyor, E. V. Uabcock; former Mayor Wil-
liam Ai Magee, former Secretary of the
Commonwealth Robert McAfee, Coroner
camuei Jamison ana .Max Leslie.

SUFFRAGE PICKETS GET

HABEAS CORPUS WRIT

Pe'tition of Women Imprisoned
at Occoquan Granted

Judge

RICHMOND. Va.. Nov. 17.
Judge Edmond P, Waddlll, of the Federal

District Court, this afternoon granted a
writ of habeas corpus sought by counsel
fOr thO WhltO House nickels 1mnr!enn,1

,'hX 'at, Occoquan. He directed that they ap- -

, pear In court In Alexandria, November !7,
t,muv;iu, in ine morning.
J In, their petition tne women alleged they.Q been stripped of their clothing and

.dulled food and medlcnl nttantlnn nn.t
iortured In a. number of Instances, and that

j they ,were conllned In the men's ward at' v.tfca' workhouse.fv :

COLLEGE MEN IN WAR CAME

SK Mm M. Carey Thomas, of Bryn Mawr,
ir- - w Lead Education Bureau

r''"-"- r '...oMjjuimjiicri n, ji'n ji arey 'innrons,tS
t rtldnt of Bryn M .wr Cnlleire. ai e'lalr.

iiv Will ft 111 newt Intent of nf
tfMriWnnvn.l "ou,t,r'l Np"phuI I)"'rtj,si innoiineft'l'todMV- hv Mi-- t .T wmpI

' MuVtla." ireneral chairman of the.... Ivnnsvl.- , - r- - ,.. -- - .......
'rancu.

Mart n und I, together, Will try t,o
Sl ftfc KafVtAit Autai tnn rtf maIU

-- - .' MMys.i)'
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Sons of the State Senator depositing the casket of their father in the family mausoleum in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery following funeral services in the Cathedral today.

Senator McNichol Borne to His
Contlnnrd from Pne One

as pallbearers William J., Daniel J Frank
J., Edward J., Harry A. and Joseph I) , the
three last named In the kh.ikl uniforms of
privates of the United States army.

The services at the Cathedral were pre-
sided over by Archbishop I'rcndergast, who
gave absolution of the body. Mgr. Francis
f ) McNIchol. of Pedum, N, Y , .1 cousin
of the late Senator, was tho celebrant of
tho solemn requiem mass

The deacon was the Hov. John F
rector nf St. Stephen's Church,

Uroad and Butler streets The Bev Fiancls
Carls, of the Cathedral, acted as suhdencon
Instead of the Hcv James Donohue, nf St.
Paul, Miss, a brother of Mrs. McNIchol,
who missed train connections The I!ev
M'chael T. McMinus, of Hrookllnc, Mass..
and the Hev William F Dittrlch. rector of
the Church of the Holy Spirit, Atlant'c City,
N J , were the Archbishop's chaplains.

The sermon was preached by Mgr Wil-
liam F. Kleran. rector fif St. Patrick's
Church, Twentieth and Locust streets.

i:ur.ootznn in skhmon
The sermon was is follows:
"In this siul hour nnd In the presence

of these cold remains, wo may exclaim
v Ith the great Edmund Burke : "What shad
iihs wc lire and what ehadows wc pursue"
or with Solomon: 'Vanity of vanities., nil Is
vanity!" Hut tct recalls the true view of
human life. We are not shadows, but life
li lng u warfare we nre cal cd to flRht a
good fight, to run our course, to keep the
faith

In every man there Is a pub'lc nnd a
Prlvate ' " """"P1 us were is notning
" our tl'ew wormy 01 note, out some.

",Y "" """ r mi. mK ,.U!.ii..i,
rise so far above tliflr fellow men that
they draw the attention of all, and their
lives often become a part of the public
'Ife of a city or nation Such a man was
Senator James P. McNIchol In this gen
eration, I may say, no man was better
l.nouu by h.s fellow citizens of his city and
State.

"Tho call that must come to every man
ban removed from our midst one of the n

citizens of this city nnd Common-
wealth: the well-love- friend and the prac
tical, earnest Christian. His death, bo sud'

den. is felt as a deen loss, not only by his I

friends, but by those who differed from him
and policies. In all the dally pa

pers they have given without a dissenting
voice. I may say, their testimony of his
worth as a citizen and public man. And it
Is remarkable that few holding Important
positions can have puch a unanimous testi-
mony of their worth, and from those who
fought with or against him In tho po.
Iltlcal arena They testify that he had the
ijualltles that make n great public lead-
er, a strong, determlnod will, a manly,
dauntless tplrlt, a warm, tender heart, a
deep knowledge of men

"Ills life Is but another example of the
wonderful opportunities that our govern-
ment gives to all men. The son of an Irish
exile, without the aid of fortune, favor or
family, rose step by step above his fellow
men to All some of the highest positions
and to carry to a successful end most Im.
pcTtunt works. I.ct you. gentlemen, be the
judges of that success! True, he had "many
rivals In his warm political contests, as
every man of fprclhle qualities must have :

but can It not bo said that ho never had
nn enemy? Ho was too manly not to fight
In a manly way those who differed from
him, and too Christian to bear In hlB heart
any hate that would mako him an enemy
of his fellow man.

HIS FRIVATE LIFE CLEAN
"There Is another life which every man

must fill, no matt tho height to which
he may be exalted and that Is hlB private
life In the bosom of his family. In the con-
tact with the needy and In the practice of
the religion of his heart.

"Of James McNIchol It has been said,
that In his private llfe.no man was cleaner j
and this praise has been given to him not
only by the ipan In tho street, but by the
provost of our great University (Edgar Kalis
Smith) He never entered a place unbecom-
ing the purity of hit home nor uttered n
word that would bring the blush of shame
to nn Innocent cheek. He ruled his large
family with strength without harshness.

"Seconded, or rather, I should say.
Inspired, by the tender and deep religious
mother of his children, he gave them every
means to prepare themselyes for the strug-
gle of life by a proper'ChrMlaft education,
but the greatest educational Influence was
the example of their upright father and
tender, lovlnr mother. This Christian edu-
cation made his boys not only staunch Cath-
olics, but sturdy Americans. And the pres-
ence already of three with the uniform of
their country on their backs, and the re-
solve to die for It In thtlr hearts, proves
their religion has Fanctlfled their devotion
to flag and country,

"It Is d'fiicult to speak of the charities of
a. man who carried out the Injunction of
outr Lord. 'But when tro'j dost a'lm,s, let
not th' left hand know what thy right

Wt tha widow and orphan In loving
tongue express their gratitude. We all
have read in the dally papers of the assist
ance' his dear wife gave htm In the darkest
hour'of his political life, Often did he sneak
orthe strength he received front the prayers
of,' the 'qftfeaju whom "he t had 'aaabted, .as

-

IN

"He Kept Faith," Priest
Says at McNichol's Bier

EXCERPTS from Monsijjnor
Kieran's sermon over

body of State Senator James P. Mc-

Nichol in Cathedral today:
PUBLIC LIFE

"No man better known in city and
State. He had qualities which make
a prcat publ'c loader: A stroiiR, de-

termined will; a warm, tender heart;
a deep knowledge of men."

"Few holding important positions
can have such a unanimous testi-
mony of their worth."

Tha "son of an Irih exile." ho
was "an example of the wonderful
opportunities to in Amciica.

"He had many rivals, but can it
not be said that he never had an
enemy? He was too manly not to
ficht in a manly way."

PRIVATE LIFE
"No man was cleaner.' He never

entered a placi, unbecoming the
purity of his home, nor uttered a
word that would bring the blush of
shame to an innocent cheek."

"Chris'ian education made his
boys sturdy Americans, three with
the uniform of their country on their
backs."

"Let the widow and the orphan
express their gratitude for his
charUies."

"In threatened disgrace he smiled
and carped from his fellow citteons
a 'itle prouder than any that King
or Kaiser could confer "

"No wonder death had no terrors
for buch a man."

tho suffering, the alnndoned ones of Christ.
Wu I 1,'Or,. ultnnLE., nf lioi.p Mn.f.ill.. 1...

bore ..,',, In ,u'.' "'I I... ."',."? I":great trial when he
was held up to public execration, when
crowds followed him In tho public streets
Jeering at him and his house surrounded
by a Cursing mob. All seemed lost to the
disgraced politician and bankrupt con-
tractor, and through It all, ho smiled and
earned from his fellow citizens a title
prouder than any that king or kaiser could
confer.

TOOK DEATH CHEERFULLY
"Defore this nltar where he worshiped

tho best of his life, every man knew that
he was a Mncere, practical Catholic When
the occasion arose, he ever defended tho
rights of hi Church. In the halls of legis-
lation ho blocked many an or
Ignorant movement that, would have limited
the freedom of religion, which Is granted
to Protestant and Catholic allko by the
fundamental laws of the nation and State.

"Tho walls of this Cathedral nre wit-
nesses of the humble, practical piety of a
man. who, through n stormy life of strug-
gles with his fellowmen, preserved child-
like faith In his Church nnd left It n-- i tho
best Inheritance to his children.

"No wonder death had no terrors for
such a man. Well could he rny: 'I trust
in the I.ord: Whatever lie picks for mo I
will take cheerfully' And so James Mc-
NIchol took alwthlngs cheerfully, even death
Iteslf.

"May he then say: 'I have fought a good
fight. I have finished my course. I have
kept the faith.' "

LIST OP PALLBEAnERS
Th honorary ptiltbtari-r- s were Senator

Pfnro. Juiiee Chrl Y. Audenrled. JudrThomas D. Flnlrttrr. Judge Clmrlta L. Drown.
!:;..,T- - Htotesbury. Jofph n. Wldnr. I.ewlt.lllle, Senator Edwin It Var. tho Ilev. Dr. J.Oray Ilolton. Provoit Kdrar F. Hmlth. r"harl
A. Hny.ler. Auditor General: Frank II, Mr.( Inln. Lieutenant Goernor: Itlehard J. Hald.
JIn. Hpeaker of Htate Houae of Jtenreaentnthea;
Dr Wllmr Kruarn, I)lr;tor of Public Healthnnd Clmrlllea; Genres It. Karle. Jr.. Colonel

J) i.it, Senator WlltlUm C. Sproul.
Senator William i:. Crow, llenubllcan Statu

nalrman: Cumrreanmin tleora 3. Uraham,
imcrniraan Jonli McLaunhlln, A. Lincoln

Arker, Thomaa W, Cunnlnnham, Clerk ot the( ourt of Quarter Seaalona: Select Counrllrnan
If. J. Trainer, Dr. K. M, (itraaon. president nf
Common Council: John I'. Connelly. City Solid,
tor: Joseph MrAlllatrr. William F. Campbell,
Marlatrate.elrct; Jamea A. Carey, Select

Charlea H. Hall, clerk of Select
Council; J. It. Louchhelm, Arthur I.oeb. JudfoJ Wlllla Martin. Simon Oratz, II. F. Illehard-en- .

Mayor Pmlth. Thomas F. Armatronr. Cyrui
R. Woods. Secretary of the Commonwealth:
Max Leslie. Penroae. leader of Allesneny County;
Judge Hucene C. Ilonnlwell. John W. Purham,
Iirlsadler Oaneral W. V. Atterbury. J3. II, Tem.
8le, W. Harry naker. secretary of the State

Ernest L. Tuitln. Juettea Robert von
Moarhzlsker, Judge John Monawhan, Judce John
W, Kephart, of I lie Superior Court: Harmon M.
Kephart. State Treasurer: John Caaey. of Pitta,
bunrh- - Dr. Samuel O. Dixon. ?tate Health
Mommlatlonrr; Thomaa It. Oarvln. Chief Clerk
of the state IIoiia of Itepreaentatlves: Selert
Counrllrnan s .Hzr, Samuel- - JamUon,
Coroner of P'ttabnrih Jmea F. Woodward,
chairman of th Anprvprhttlnna Committee of
the Stati 11. mix- - S lm'i'r I!. K lleldleman,
prcaMent pro le-- of hi-- Stnfe Senate Sena-
tor T. Larry J!ir Senito Clareneo Huck- -
11. an. Senator Antiutu F. Dalx. Jr., Jamea
II. Sheehan. Htslstor cf Willi; Frank Caven.
UuHK n IlknalAa tf IIIhu 17llellillt(Tti C
M, Cooper, Joaaph II. McVall. Samuel P. Rotan.

Ouatavus
Wullar, uvula ft. iPick, A. U..Miand. Cliaronee
Wolf.. ETA. 'Van t Vafcatrara- - M-j-

lrao.

Last Rest
Mfrr Huliherccr. Concrrsman .T, Hnrnpton
Moore. I)n.l II Lane, llarrv V. Wnlton.

of ,tho of Common Picas:
'leori-'- l Porter, J H Fra7ler. Juilae r.eoruo
II. prlnilv. t'nltrd Mntn Senator I'hllmdcrC. Knn-j- . .ludai. Howinl A. Divla. John Weavernnd I)r IMwnrd II Martin.

After the Cnthednl services tho body was
taken to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Mt.
Airy, nnd placed In the McVlchol famllv
mausoleum opposite the enrkets containing
th bodies nf the lato Senator's first wife
and two of his fourteen children.

The Meadv stream of perrons viewing the
body as It Inv in the home of William JMcNIchol, banked with floral emblems from
semes of organizations and Individuals, wns

nt 20.000, nnd thou- - Mill In lino
when the door was closed this morning for
the funeral were estimated at 10,000. From
7 o'clock Inst night until .1 o'dock this morn-
ing theie was no end to tho sad procession,
the last person admitted being a grief-strick-

negro. Tho door was reopened at
G o'clock this morning. Three hundred
policemen, under Lieutenant Hearn, ana
thirty-fiv- e detectives, commnnded by Lleu-tenn- nt

Wood, formed a guard of honor
about the McNIchol residence.

SONS OUARD IiODV
Tho body of Senator McNIchol lay last

night In tho room In which ho died.
Iiexldo It were his soldier sons, garbed in
the uniform of the nation As sentinels they
Mood to receive the Influential and humble,
the rich and poor of tho city, who came to
pay their last tribute of respect. Prominent
men came who had been his associates:
humble men enme who In their dally toil
made his structural dreams and plans reali-
ties ; poor men nnd poor women who re-
ceived benefits from his hand were there,
and then came others who had called him
enemy In political strife.

These men and women came by hundreds,
even thousands. For hours a long line p isscd
berorc the bier. They saw something of tho
ihl Mnlle upon hh face lor even death
could not rob him of that gcninl counte-
nance w hicli earned him such n cheerful name
of "Sunny Jim" They saw hl.H casket

by banks of Ilowcrs, not alone tho
palo and odorous white (lower which Is Hu
significant of death, but colorful blooms
whose beauty was enhanced by thu candlu
light to something of tho beauty of (lowers
In the springtime.

Madden Refuses Nomination
COLLING SWOOD. N. J, Nov. 17. nr. T

W. Madden has declined to Mand ns a can-dld.i- ta

for commissioner. Candidates for
comml'i.doners aro former Mayor Barnard,
Councilman Bord Mayor Jack. A. Moulton
McNutt, Philip Knebel, Walter Charrlere,
John T Parr nnd Isanc Colllngs. Two can-
didates will probably appear In West

Councilman Haines nnd Joseph
Wecott
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FORD TO INJECT "PEP"

INTO 'SHIP ENTERPRISE

Hurley Depends pn Detroit
Man's Genius to Accelerate

Program

vr.W YOItK. Nov. 17.

Henry Ford Is to put Into American ship
construction tne same unvo ami meiu "
made his nutomoblle Industry a record
breaker.

Oils Is what the Government wants from
. .... . ..... ...III .InllfAfPord, nnu tnis is wnai rora m "...-.- .

Chairman Hurley, of tho shipping board,
declared today.

'Ford's Job with the shipping board will
put him In control of ship construction,
Hurley said. He will direct the manufac-
turing of necessary parts In nil sections of
the country, supcrvlso their assembling at
shipyards nnd see that America's war-bor- n

merchant marine outstrips

Ford will appoint his own "cabinet" of
American Industrial leaders to work with
him.

"Speed Is the wntchword In shlpbulld-Ing.- "

said Hurley. "It will not be Fords
plants that will bo so valuable to tho Gov-

ernment. It will bo his genius.
"We aim to standardize shipbuilding. Of

course, wo cannot build all the ships alike,
but one of the llrst steps will bo to reduce
the number of models.

"Hollers and other mechanical patts of

the ships must bo built In all parts of the
country and of n uniform tpe. sn they
may he used In a ship at Portland, Me.,

or bo tent to tho Pacific coast. And they
must bo ready for Installation when the

I hull Is ready
' "It Is this management of materials and

manufacture which will bo handled by Ford.
"We now have nil the marine engineers,

designers and technically trained men need-

ed for the operation end of the work, hut
we havo no train 'dispatchers or general
ktinerlntendent of this natlon-wld- o ship- -

?
I building yard. Wo have been operating on

;i the old side-trac- k style.
"We aro now going to lay a uounio

track. If the parts nre not ready when
tho construction has reached a point where
they arc ne'ecssary wc aro now compelled
to wait for them. This delay must dis-
appear."

When asked who Ford's assistants In tho
woik would bo Hurley said:

"That Is up to him. I havo confidence
that he will select the best production nnd
speed experts In tho country."

HEAVY FIRING AT SEA

STARTLES BARNEGAT

Fishermen Believe Mysterious
Target of Destroyers Was

Submarine

RARNEGAT CITY. N. J.. Nov. 17.
Residents along the beach were startled

Thursday by the firing of heavy guns at
spa. Thirty or forty shots were fired In
rapid succession.

Shortly nfter the shots had been fired
five vessels of tho torpedoboat destroyer
type appeared so that they could be seen
plainly with the nld of glasses.

Some of the residents declared that the
vessels were merely nt practice, but flsher-me- n

of good reputation for veracity In the
communities said that the actions of the
vessels and tho manner In which tho guns
were fired Indicated thnt some ."object had
been discovered, probably a submarine.
Inipiirles from Sandy Hook added to the
mystery, and Navy nepartment officials
were reticent In the matter.

Governor Would Make Vagrants Work
HARRISHURG, Nov. 17. Governor

Rrumbaugh today advocated the Federal
Government rounding up vagrant men and
compelling them to work.

A brand of Grape-
fruit that stands
for more juice and
richer juice.

fropikp
GRAPEFRUIT
"Juicittt Fruit in the Wotld"

Be sure name "Tropiko"
is on each wrapper.

COCOA'

skilfully roasted, and

IS PURE
Purity in cocoa means carefully selected,
scrupulously cleaned cocoa beans, scien

tifically blended,
with the excess ,of fat removed, reduced

to an extremely fine powder by a strictly
mechanical process, no chemicals beirn
used the finished product containing no
added mineral matter.

mlL I

AND IT HAS

A DELICIOUS FLAVOR
- t

Trade-mar- k on entry genuine package
t

. Booklet ofchoice recipes tentfret

Made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
Dorchester, Mass.

EtUbUwW 1790
,:

1917. .,

D&ES NOT MM WIFE,

BUT WAITING SLEUTH

Alleged Bigamist and.Thief Has
Disappointing Experience

at Railroad Station

The romance and financial dreams of D.
R. McCormlck, alleged bigamist and em-

bezzler, of ntsburgh, suddenly col-
lapsed latn this afternoon, when ho was
arrested In his handsome Fulte In a Droad
street hotel by City Hall detectives.

McCormlck, who Is a dapper-lookin- g In-

dividual with nn easy flowing vocabulary,
la charged with the larceny of $30,000 from
Mrs. If, A. Volgt. widow of a former banker
of prominence In Pittsburgh. Mrs. Volgt,
acecrdlng to the police, Is tho second wife
of SfcCormlck, who. It Is.nllegcd, has an-
other, from whom he has not been divorced.

A clue to McCormlck's whereabouts carno
from the Smoky City. A temporary lack of
fund", It Is raid, compelled the prisoner to
wire to the second Mrs. McC'ormlcIt for
$500H. She wni expected to arrive' at
North Philadelphia Station with the money
this afternoon. McCormlck, In happy mood
went there, but Instead of meeting Mrs.

he was greeted hy Detectives J.
Martin nnd Perkins, of Pittsburgh. They
accompanied the disappointed husband to
the Broad Street hotel, whero he was sub-
sequently arrested by local sleuths.

Through his rather persuasive manner,
McCormlck, according to tho police, induced
his nlleged second wife to fart with J30.000
while they weie spending a. week-en- d nt
Atlantic City. To obtain tho money ho told
of wild speculation In stocks, according to
the police, nnd moved wife No. 2 to such
pympnthy thnt she readily came to his aid.

When McCormlck was nrrested a tele-
gram wns found In his pocket nnnounclng
that Mrs. McCormlck would arrive wiyi the
J5000 he needed for the present emergency.

Why the woman did not arrive nnd how
tho detectives happened to come In her place
will havo to be told In the next reel of the
picture, which will be unfolded In the night
court, for which the rather sportlly dressed
prisoner Is being held,

Incidentally, he denies everything.

U. S. Soldier Shot After Court-Martt- al

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. General
Fcrshlng has reported to the War Depart-
ment that an enlisted man of the American
forces, convicted of felonious assault, follow-
ing a court-martia- l, has been shot. Tho
name of the man was not made public nor
of tho unit to which he belonged.
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